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Doreen Green isn’t just a second-year computer science student: she secretly also has all the powers of both squirrel and
girl! She uses her amazing abilities to fight crime and be as awesome as possible. You know her as...The Unbeatable Squirrel Girl!
Find out what she’s been up to, with...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

search!

Hey everyone! Guess what your (squirrel) girl’s doing? An ESCAPE ROOM!! AW YISS

#themetamorphosis

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

It’s gonna be great! I love to escape a room. NO ROOM CAN HOLD ME

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

I know they’re usually really hard to win, but that’s okay! The point is to have a fun time with
your friends!!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Haha, I’ll be happy as long as the escape room isn’t secretly a super villain’s lair used to lure
super heroes to their deaths!!

#sinistersix
#courtneyalaska
#allenegreen
#belka
#kartracing

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
I REALLY HATE THOSE

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Anyway I’m sure today’s escape room experience will be great and also that ironic
foreshadowing isn’t a thing in real life so we’re good here

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

UPDATE: ROOM WAS A DEADLY SUPER VILLAIN’S LAIR! IT WAS THE EXACT THING I
WANTED IT NOT TO BE!!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
BUT WE ESCAPED AND CAPTURED MOJO II, WHO IS THE SEQUEL TO MOJO, SO
THAT’S GOOD

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
I REPEAT MY CLAIM FROM BEFORE: NO ROOM CAN HOLD ME!! THINGS ARE GREAT
FOREVER AND I’M REALLY RIDING THAT SUCCESSFUL ESCAPE ROOM / SUPER
VILLAIN DEFEAT HIGH HERE

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

UPDATE: the police are hassling Kraven?? Things may not be that great after all
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This is just SOME of what
Doreen’s been posting--all
these handles are real! Follow
@unbeatablesg for more!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Gonna go intervene! It’s the right thing to do, and I’m certain of two things: that everyone
involved will be extremely reasonable and, again, that ironic foreshadowing is NOT a thing in
real life.

Tony Stark @starkmantony
@unbeatablesg Because what it looks like is you and your friends got ARRESTED and
are INELIGIBLE for bail and were HELD OVERNIGHT IN JAIL for questioning.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony tony it’s not what it looks like

Tony Stark @starkmantony
@unbeatablesg That’s good.

Tony Stark @starkmantony
@unbeatablesg Because what it looks like is you and your friends got ARRESTED and
are INELIGIBLE for bail and were HELD OVERNIGHT IN JAIL for questioning.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@starkmantony Okay, listen...
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AS I AWAKE ONE
MORN|NG FROM UNEASY
DREAMS I F|ND MYSELF
TRANSFORMED |N MY CELL
|NTO A COMMON
CR|M|NAL

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@starkmantony ...on second thought,
it may be exactly what it looks like.

|t's okay,
Brian. We'll
get this
sorted.

Yeah, I'm talking
to Tony. I'm sure
he can do
something.

Squirrel Girl:
Not at all. You can do
SOMETHING, right?

Tony Stark:
The police chief
owes me favor
for saving the
city a couple
dozen times.

Tony Stark:

Tony Stark:
Hey, Squirrel Girl. Hope you don't mind me taking
this convo private, rather than posting it publicly on a
for-profit private social network that I don't even own.

He didn't
LITERALLY
give me a getout-of-jail-free
card, but--give
me a sec.

Brain Drain is (poorly) quoting Kafka's “The Metamorphosis” there! |t's about a man who wakes up and he's transformed into a giant bug.
For some reason this does not go well for him, probably because after he wakes up, he doesn't put on a cape and cowl to fight crime as “Bugman.”
German modernist literature, man. |t always goes in a different direction.

Hey! Great to
hear from you,
Tony! How's the
never-ending
battle for truth,
justice, and
the Amer--

…

Kraven
and those
kids we
arrested?
Yeah,
they--

…
Tony,
listen, I--

…

…
Sorry,
Tony. No
can do. They
stay in jail
awaiting
trial.

Tony,
if you'll let
me get a word
in edgewise
here, I'll-…
Tony!

Look, I appreciate what
you're trying to do here.
I do. Best I can offer
is we delete the prints we
took before anyone runs a
search on them. Any secret
identities they have get
to stay secret, but they
still need to face the
music. And I'll do what
I can to expedite
things.
And
that makes
us even,
okay?

…

...Buddy, if I truly believed you'd abandon your “|ron Man"
trademark to fight under the name “The Police Chief
Should Really Listen To Tony Stark More Often Man,”
that'd carry a lot more weight.
Goodbye,
Tony.

Stupid suit
still isn't
even made
of iron.

|n case you're wondering, the cut-off words in Panel 1 weren't going to be “the American way.” They were going to be
“the American Express credit cards you keep licensing your likeness to; I get their ads in my mail once a week, Tony."

Tony Stark:

I've done what I can. Your identities will be safe, and if you can
get acquitted there'll be nothing on anyone's permanent records.

Squirrel Girl:

Thanks so much Tony <3

Tony Stark:

Don't thank me yet. You're still going to face
trial. The rest is up to you, Squirrel Girl...

Tony Stark:
...fix this.

--but he did make sure
All right, everyone: I
the cops won't try to find
talked to Tony Stark.
out our identities, and if
He can't get us
Boooooo
we get acquitted this
out of this-all goes away.

...Actually, that's pretty
great. Okay, I hereby
take back some of the
bad things I've said about
ambitious engineers with
extremely sketchy
personal histories who
are so rich they're
almost detached
from humanity.
Especially since, if
we're being honest, there's a
very non-zero chance I'll end
up being one someday.

Breakfast, “criminal masterminds.”
You each get one slice of bread, no
butter, half an egg or less, and one
serving of unsweetened grits.
More
than you
deserve.

Thank you,
Oh wow, another batch?
but we're
Wow, it's amazing how
we've never once
not criminal
masterminds, arrested someone who's
supposed to be here!
officer.
We're super
heroes.
We're not
even
supposed
to be
here!

I--

For some
reason I feel
this is 1,000%
not the time,
Mary.

We must be pretty
terrible at our jobs, huh??
The food they get for breakfast is something I found from an actual prison website! |t seems like a pretty boring breakfast.
Attention readers! Do not do crimes, because the food is real bad!!

Officer, I don't see how
pointed sarcasm solves
anything here, and if I
could be so bold,
I'd suggest--

You fought the police in broad daylight.
Your friends were accomplices, and Kraven here
is nothing but a common thug. He has
a rap sheet going back years.

Say it
again.

Well that's easy
to explain--he's
older than us!
|t makes sense his
record would be
longer, simply
because
he's--

You want to
see it? You
want to see his
record?
Because
I'll gladly
show you his
record.
FILE:

Budget cuts. This
ancient dot matrix
printer is all
we've got.

S'cool.

Listen, after over 40 issues of super hero adventure that have brought us to the edge of space and beyond, we decided it was high time to spend a page on some detailed
and realistic “File->Print" action. We have made our choice.

Here, read
it and weep. See
you at lunch,
criminals.

Whoa.
Kraven, what
is this?

|t says here you were a founding
member of an anti-Spider-Man group
called “The Sinister Six”?! “The Sinister
Six,” Kraven. What, was the name
“The Really Evil Pals" taken?

|t was a
different
time.
Also,
yes.

Wait--Kraven,
you once hunted
the Hulk?
Wait...
more than
once??

To be fair, before
burying him I only
gave him a toxin that
looked like death.
Plus--he got
better.
And it's worth
noting that was
technically going
to be my last
hunt, so...

Sergei “Kraven" Kravinoff,
you killed Spider-Man?
He
started
it.

